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Abstract 
The etymologies like space syntax, isovist, convex space, rhythm, and footprint are consistently exposed within the 
realm of urban planners and architects. These terms evolved profoundly concerning the design and planning of space 
that is functional, yet pragmatic form. Ironically, in planning and designing a new campus through the application of 
the PFI procurement method, the deployment of urban designs standards seemingly not deemed fit to those principles 
of space planning master plan. Therefore, will be the caveat to this insight, the antagonistic application of design 
principles and standards in the development of university campus. 
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1. The University: Knowledge and the Wealth of a Nation 
From the economic standpoint, most scholars agree that the role of a university can be viewed from its 
significant impacts in generating localized economies. This preamble is very much inclined from the 
geographical economic perspective that clearly suggests that the development of university campuses are 
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inevitable and has significantly contributed to a nation’s wealth. Evidently, those impacts from the 
university as the center of knowledge creation and the enhancement of existing knowledge are generated 
categorically either direct or indirectly. In 2007, we proved, through our empirical research using the 
modified Leontiff’s Input-Output Model, that every Ringgit spent by this university generated local 
economic spill-over in Ringgit terms with direct, indirect or induced impacts unto the local economy. 
Furthermore, there are case studies on how local industries flourished from the ideas of university 
researches, and strong econometric evidence identifying a cohesive institutional milieu among the 
industries and the presence of a research university. The evidence shows conclusively that through 
research programs, universities have impacted the local economies. Interestingly, the work from Porter 
(2000) envisaged that the largest impacts are made on highly specialized industries known to depend 
heavily on new scientific findings and most of it are cited in major cities that are home to universities 
with prominent faculties that are leading contributors to new scientific innovations. As observed, the 
competitiveness of advanced nations depends on innovation. The rate of innovation is fundamental for 
accelerating national growth. Furthermore, innovation holds the key to solving many of the world’s most 
pressing social challenges like health care and the environment. 
The most outstanding examples of local economic development stimulated by university research are 
the electronics clusters in Silicon Valley, with Stanford University as the core contributor.  Eventually, 
most developing countries began to emulate the notion of spatial clustering such as our own Multimedia 
Super Corridor. It illustrates that local universities have not only served to expand the employment base, 
but also to dramatically raise average income levels.  
Different methods have been deployed in measuring the income generated from the licensing of 
university-owned patents. As noted by Hill (2006), much of the business activities related to these 
patents, generated from the university, will flourish if they enter into university licensing agreements. 
Furthermore, it should be more meaningful if these firms are local based. While university patents do 
generate some amount of investment for their universities annually, it is also noted that the growth of 
consulting and contract research, offered to the local markets, in which faculty transfer research findings 
to local firms. Besides, researches generated by universities also make significant contributions to the 
local economy through the entrepreneurial efforts of their graduates. Although, several universities tried 
to document the extent of these student-related impacts, but for most, these records are either nonexistent 
or incomplete. 
Conceptually, the idea to measure the economic impact of a university is to evaluate the difference 
between basic economic indicators when a university is either present or absent in a region. For an 
existing university this would mean the calculation of a hypothetical scenario that may influence the local 
economy of cities region through backward and forward linkages as described in Fig 1. Generally, most 
universities recognize that the research generated affects the local economy by stimulating corporate 
research and development (R&D) activity. If the “labs-to-market’ linkages is significant, industry should 
be able to directly promote local economic development by providing high-paying jobs for scientists,  
researchers as well as technical workers. They may also generate competitive advantages for local 
producers who make use of the innovations that are generated from the university labs. Several 
econometric studies have found a positive correlation between the level of university research 
expenditures in an area and corporate innovative activity, as measured by patents and counts of product 
innovations, and corporate R&D expenditures. In addition, university research expenditures have been 
found to have a statistically significant, although quantitatively small effect on the local area employment 
of those with doctorate degrees.  
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Fig.1. Impacts of university development in cities region. Source: Armstrong, et al (2000)  
It is interesting to note that we are in the midst of engaging further econometric research to establish 
the collaborative linkages with university researches. It is anticipated that these may affect the localized 
economies in city regions on the assumption that the linkages between the university and the local 
industries are cohesive. Besides, other parameter are sometimes used including the rate of starts-up, new 
related firms, employment growth in city regions, and average earnings across all jobs in the study area. 
The results of these studies are yet to be established. Certain complementary parameters may need to be 
present if a university is to significantly affect the local economy. These factors may include the quality 
of programs offered by faculties especially the post graduate programs, the presence of corporate research 
activity and high-technology production in the vicinity, the general size and appeal of facilities in the 
study area, policies regarding permissible forms of licensing of university-owned patents and the 
availability of local venture capital.  
Universities with the greatest local economic impacts are generally those with the highest quality 
research programs. The most compelling reason for technology-based firms to locate near universities is 
to facilitate tacit knowledge transfer from faculty who are on the leading edge of scientific breakthroughs. 
It is only these high rated researchers who have the ability to determine firm location. University 
scientists with a national reputation are more likely to be able to attract venture capital, management, and 
the technical workers necessary to start new companies. In addition, while studies show that the 
availability of science and engineering workers is an important factor in the location of industrial research 
laboratories, R&D managers are particular about the institutions they hire from and view only the best 
graduate programs as a pull-factor, known as the positive externalities offered by the university. 
Agglomeration economies are known to be an important factor in the production of knowledge. This 
cyclic ‘cause-effects’ notion would react spatially the concentration of research activity by the university 
which eventually promotes the development of markets for specialized suppliers of materials, testing 
equipment, and legal services. Agglomeration also helps to support informal channels of knowledge 
transfer. University research will be more productive and more likely to influence local economic activity 
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if it takes place in an area with an existing concentration of corporate research activity and high-tech 
production.  
Apart from the size of particular industries, the general size of an urban area affects the scale and 
productivity of local research. As noted by Begg (1999), cities with 1 to 4 million people produce twice 
as many patents per capita compared to cities with a population of less than 250,000. New product 
innovations are introduced disproportionately by firms in large metro areas. Thus, this study justified as 
well that city size is an equally important variable for high-tech companies than low taxes or low wages. 
One reason for these findings may be that large urban areas better promote knowledge spillovers between 
different industries. Also, city size is thought to be an important locational consideration for science and 
engineering workers. Large urban areas offer amenities that professional workers value, and they make it 
easier for spouses to find employment. Therefore, the initiative to develop Cyberjaya with more privately 
run universities within its corridor, has significantly contributed to these externalities to attract such 
clustering worldwide, consequently enhancing national wealth, through higher per capita income. 
University culture and policies could also have important effects on the extent to which faculty 
engaged in and develop commercially relevant research. It is quite obvious nowadays, in an attempt to 
raise financial returns from resources used to promote technology transfer, more universities are making 
use of equity arrangements when licensing university inventions. More grantshave been extended so that 
faculty has sufficient funds to develop their ideas and concepts into commercially viable products. When 
faculty have financial support from the firm that produces the invented products, they are more likely to 
assist the firm in product development. On the other hand, the firms believe that university equity 
positions would acts as collateral that helps them secure continuous innovations, thus expanding their 
venture capital funding. This is indeed consistent with Begg’s (1999) finding which noted that 
universities that are permitted to take an equity position in firms that license their research have 70 
percent more start-ups than universities that do not. 
Venture capitalists can play an important role in the start-up of science-based companies. Venture 
capitalists not only provide risk capital, but they are also able to nurture cohesive institutional milluex 
with management teams, key technical employees, suppliers, and customers, hence, the linkages between 
the universities and the real players of respective industries are more cohesive. Unlike other financial 
markets, venture capital markets tend to be local. While there is much empirical support for the idea that 
venture capitalists impose geographic constraints on new high-tech businesses, there is also evidence that 
venture capitalists can be drawn to an area if it is home to a star scientist or an eminent research program.  
Surveys on corporate R&D managers (ibid) show that newer industries (such as pharmaceuticals, 
semiconductors, and medical instruments) are more likely to utilize university research findings in their 
own research projects than are mature industries (auto parts, motors and generators, and industrial 
chemicals). These surveys also show that academic research in applied fields (engineering, computer 
science, and materials science) is more likely to be of direct use to industry R&D than is research in the 
basic sciences (physics, chemistry, and mathematics). The implication is that university research that 
occurs in applied fields and is directed at new industries offers the most potential for stimulating local 
economic activity. Economic historians and innovation scholars are quick to point out, however, that most 
inventive activity is carried out in private industry, and industry is more interested in universities as 
educators of students in basic theory and research methods than as sources of new industrial technology. 
When thinking broadly about the role of universities in the process of economic growth, it is important 
for universities to have high-quality programs in both basic and applied fields. 
Evidently, the above literatures strongly suggest that the role of the universities is significantly 
important in creating the wealth of a nation, through the practices of research and scholarship. 
Notwithstanding, without effective and ongoing dissemination of knowledge, the efforts of researchers 
and scholars are wasted. Traditionally, universities have relied largely on formal publication systems to 
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ensure recreation of knowledge in addition to their critical function in vetting new scholarship. However, 
in the era of globalization, propelled by the advancement of information and communication technology, 
things have changed. These digital technologies have opened the door to an additional and much broader 
range of knowledge creation, dissemination and utilization.  
This paradigm shift demands that universities should be more proactive, envisioned clearly in its 
strategic plan, in ensuring competitiveness in the production of knowledge - both now and in the future. 
Indeed, the competitive imperatives demand for fresh approaches for campus planning. Dugdale (2009) 
reiterated that campuses need to be conceived as “networks” of places for learning, discovery, and 
discourse between students, faculty, staff, and the wider community. This perspective nonetheless, is 
consistent with Dober’s (1996) who noted that a campus should expresses (architecturally) something 
about the quality of its academic life, as well as its role as a citizen of the community in which it is 
located. The campus also represents many different things to the various groups of people who live, learn, 
teach there or visit. It plays the roles of home, museum, place of employment, social center, park, arena 
for dissent and forum for the search for truth.  All these functions must be designed not only for today but 
also for the future.  
What more in current economic uncertainty, campuses need to use academic space more effectively as 
well as efficiently, and this advocated for a more flexible, high utilization space planning and design for 
new campuses. Nonetheless, this presents a chaotic and complex proposition in planning a university 
campus, when the only constant anecdote is conduciveness, in attaining a sustainable campus planning. 
This is attributed to the antagonistic strain between the university’s aspirations in campus planning and 
the standard design norms, as stipulated by the approving authority. Thus, this literature review will 
categorically be based on the author’s experience with the university’s Development Office. Lists of 
assigned tasks including the capital projects based on the Private Finance Initiative (PFI) are the real 
challenges faced by most local professionals within the realm of built environment, as the planners as 
well as architects of physical spaces in education.  
Given the interest and recognition of the university’s role in generating positive externalities to the 
local economies and envisioning towards the research university, University Teknologi MARA (UiTM),   
eventually adopted a policy focusing on a targeted student enrolment of 200,000 by the year 2012. It is a 
commitment the Development Office has to respond tactically to in the short-term, in managing the 
existing academic spaces so as to accommodate the immediate learning environment.  For long-term 
strategic space planning, an inspirational design which must be consistent with the university’s profound 
aspirations is necessary. Thus, it is the responsibility of the Development Office to manifest this 
commitment to excellence into each and every dimension of planning and design of spaces in the 
development of new campuses. The standards for design excellence should be no less exacting than those 
that are set in the existing academic space; as campus design has a profound impact as well on the 
character and quality of human interactions within the university citizenry. 
For branch campuses spread throughout the country, the challenge is to effectively integrate the new 
with the existing structures to achieve interconnectivity with intelligent green landscaping, to be 
cognizant of the local cultural landscape that exists and to ensure that new landmark buildings incorporate 
quality designs and materials that will systematically serve to strengthen and enrich campus 
interconnectivity. For the newer campuses the challenges and opportunities are distinctly different, 
appropriately; environments consistent with the highest academic aspirations must be created. These are 
amongst the planning and design criteria as stipulated in the capital project and capital plan policy 
adopted by the university’s Development Office. As much has been mentioned about the impact of the 
development of a university in city regions, it is therefore, vital to also understand the retrospective on the 
growth of academic institutions, termed as the university, and how it has influenced built environment of 
city regions spatially. 
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2. The Morphology: The Social Institution that Influences Built Environment 
It is interesting to explore the work of Hashimshony, et al (2006) for insight. They allude to the 
existence of higher education ever since ancient times by referring to Plato’s Academy in Greece. Its 
institutionalization is attributed to the Middle Ages. The term “university” is derived from the Latin 
“universitas”, which refers to corporation or guild, when most scholars in the medieval world, were 
considered to be a guild of specialists. Universities initially emerged as institutions in Paris and Bologna 
at the end of the 11th century. They evolved from the cathedral schools and continued the tradition of the 
preservation of knowledge that had previously been the responsibility of monasteries. These universities 
developed to meet the new needs of urban society for professional training, such as medicine and civil 
law, and had no permanent buildings. They operated from existing buildings, usually no larger than the 
size of a city block. Where necessary, universities were divided among several unconnected buildings 
located in different parts of the city. 
As interest in pursuing knowledge increased, more fields of study were offered, and thus it became 
necessary to house university activities in one location, and thus new buildings were built. As noted by 
Cobban (1992), the construction of permanent structures marked the establishment of the university as an 
independent institution. The first important prototype for university design was the single college edifice, 
which later became the most common type of university building in England and the first college 
probably to be built was Merton College at Oxford, founded in 1264. Its distinct architectural structure, as 
graphically presented in Fig 2A - square unit surrounding an internal court—reflected a powerful social 
and educational character. It was designed to house all necessary facilities, which include the spaces for 
study, refreshment, dormitories as well as for prayers as required by the students and their teachers.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Morphological representation of universities prototypes. Source: Hashimshonoy, et al (2006) 
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As noted by Turner (1990), the reasons for the enclosed quadrangle in the design of the English 
college is an expression of the dominant role of the monastery, in protecting students from the outside, the 
ease of surveillance, and the optimal utilization of small lots. This closed configuration reflects the severe 
character, the strict discipline, and the rigid daily routine of the college. Over time, as the number of 
students increased, additional colleges were founded, thus forming clusters, as represented in Figure 2B. 
The university remained relatively unchanged from the Middle Ages until the late 18th and early 19th 
centuries, when religion based study lost its dominance to the more liberal European educational 
approach, and later became institutions of modern learning and research. The Humboldt University of 
Berlin, founded by Wilhelm von Humboldt in 1809, is representative of these trends in which modern 
standards of academic freedom were pioneered. The German model of the university, as a complex of 
graduate schools performing advanced research and experimentation, could be the turning point in 
defining the role of the university in society. However, it did not offer a new and innovative design in its 
configurations of the university. 
For the North American institutions of higher learning, it is noted that the earliest were Harvard 
University founded in 1636, the College of William and Mary in 1693 and Yale University in1701. The 
modern American university, as described by Altbach (1998) as the most influential academic model 
today, is the summation from three basic learning philosophies derived from the English collegiate model, 
the German research university of the 19th century and the American concept of service to society. With 
the introduction of The Morrill Act of 1862, the strategy in the development of higher education was 
refocused by allowing public-land-grant universities with a commitment to provide practical education 
for the new industrial society, thereby defining an important social role for American universities.  
According to Turner (1990), most American universities represent the concept of an “academicals 
village”—a term coined by Thomas Jefferson, the designer of the University of Virginia in Charlottesville 
in 1817, as depicted graphically in Figure 2C. The core concept of the academicals village describes 
universities as communities in themselves, where shared learning is ingrained in daily life. But unlike the 
monastic character of the English colleges, a more open and dispersed spatial model evolved in America. 
In the spatial configuration of the university, certain criteria were emphasized such as the pavilions, each 
with living quarters upstairs and classrooms downstairs. Each pavilion was identified with a specific 
subject and also served as the place of residence of the professor who taught that subject. 
The Latin term “campus” represents an open field which describes the distinctive physical character of 
most American universities. It was first used to describe the college grounds, but gradually came to mean 
the entire property, including buildings, and later became the synonym for all university compounds. As 
Muthesius (2000) noted, the term “campus” was used as an attempt to distinguish the higher education 
institution from its surroundings and to define its isolated and independent character. This derivation is 
quite consistent with the ideas of Turner (1990)who reiterated that a campus is not just a summation of 
distinctive physical qualities of the American college, but also its integrity as a self-contained community 
and its architectural expression of educational and social ideals. The persona of isolation from the city and 
civilization came to its pure expression in the American college, located in nature and deprived of the 
corrupting forces of the city. In addition to the learning facilities, the American campus contains many 
other functions for students’ comfort, including residence halls and sports facilities. This configuration  
was later adopted by many designers for campuses throughout the world as in the  Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem, designed by Kaufmann, Klarwein, and Rau as shown in Figure 2D. 
At the beginning of the 20th century, universities blossomed throughout the world. Their 
organizational structures changed as additional fields of knowledge gave rise to the departmentalization 
of universities into different faculties and departments. However, in contrast to earlier periods when 
higher education remained largely a private enterprise in most countries, World War I strengthened the 
ties between the university and the state. The state increased its financial support; in return, academics 
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provided research in support of the war effort. Universities no longer conducted research for their own 
sake but tried to develop applied research for the benefit of society. The result was stronger collaboration 
with external factors  such as industries, and greater openness to the outside world. 
Since World War II, there has been an increasing demand for higher education as a result of facilitated 
access to education through initiatives such as the 1944 GI Bill of Rights in the United States and the fact 
that the academic degree has become a means to upward mobility and the need for more educated 
workers to support economic growth. As a result, new universities continue to be established all over the 
world, and existing universities have expanded to serve the growing number of students. In Britain alone, 
for example, at least six new universities were built during the 1960s. The term “multiversity,” first used 
by Kerr (1995) captures the fact that university activities had become increasingly complex from both the 
organizational and the spatial point of view. The physical dimensions of the campus became so large that 
the distances prohibited good communication among its different parts. The approach of duplicating 
architectural spaces no longer worked.  
The university required new and radically different designs to support the increasing complexity of its 
organization. These new universities were designed as a single large concentrated building, called a 
“megastructure.” The term “megastructure” refers to a vast structure, containing some of a city’s 
functions, including dwellings, leisure, and commerce, that is able to adjust and grow according to 
specific needs, as described by Banham (1976) as a large configuration in which all cities functions are 
housed. It has been made possible by current technology. A number of university designs were based on 
this spatial model, e.g., the University of Essex built in 1963 (Figure 2E) and the Free University of 
Berlin in 1964 (Figure 2F). However the concept of the megastructure never fulfilled the designers’ 
expectations. In many cases, its outsized, colossal dimensions caused the destruction of the existing urban 
fabric because it did not fit into the scale of the existing buildings and the size of the city blocks. The 
megastructure also proved to be a failure in respect to flexibility, since it did not allow easy expansion or 
interchange of activities within the structure, as expected by the designers. This model was abandoned in 
the late 1960s, or maybe this prototype will be manifested when Ekistics Theory, as envisaged by 
Doxiadis (1969) is true. 
3. The PFI, The Saviour or The Liabilities  
It was a historic event when on 27 November 2007, the Cabinet approved 11 new sites for Universiti 
Teknologi MARA, to accommodate 50,000 students, in conformance with the targeted enrolment of 
200,000 students by the year 2012 and the PFI procurement was officially conceived. Acceptance of the 
decision meant that the university will be the test pad for public higher education institutions in Malaysia 
in piloting campus development by adopting the PFI procurement proposition. At the very least, the 
Development Office will be able to look forward to accommodating the immediate needs for learning 
spaces. However, the situation became critical when, against the backdrop of oil hitting US$140 per 
barrel, the university capital expenditure budget was restrained; the inflationary rate reached anal-time 
high, with fluctuating and uncontrolled prices, variation orders burst and many minor capital contracts 
facing bleak months ahead. However, the decision made was a blessing for at least, the university was 
able to position itself with aspirations towards the global research university status. Albeit the favorable 
decision made, everyone in the development office were taken by surprise and unsure about internalizing 
the idea of PFI. So, what exactly is PFI? 
Originally conceived and modeled after the UK Government procurement method as a means of 
reducing government borrowing and increasing investment in public infrastructure, PFI has increasingly 
come to be seen as a way of achieving better value for money from government procurement. Public 
sector construction and infrastructure projects, as noted by Hobson (1999), Allen (2001), and MacDonald 
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(2002) have traditionally had a reputation for being poorly managed, leading to cost and time overruns 
and long-term technical problems. For instance, a survey of public sector procurement by Graves, et al 
(1999) revealed that two-thirds of projects exceeded their programme and 75% of projects finished over 
budget. 
Based on the Letter of Intent issued by the Economic Planning Unit, the Prime Minister’s Department, 
8 consortiums have successfully been appointed to design, finance, build and operate infrastructure on 
behalf of the university for a concession period of about 25 years. Each consortia may also be asked to 
provide ancillary services or services, as stipulated as the requirement from the university as part of the 
contract. In return, the government will pay each consortia a unitary payment for using the available 
infrastructure and services. Unitary payments are usually structured so that the public sector can 
incentivise the consortium to perform by making deductions for late completion, poor quality 
infrastructure or poor service provision. This way PFI projects are supposed to avoid many of the 
problems normally associated with conventional public sector procurement. PFI construction projects 
typically comprise three main parties, as represented in Fig3. 
Since it is a tri-partie arrangement, the awarding authorities are the Ministry of Higher Education and 
the University. The objective of the awarding authority is to achieve value from public money by 
transferring to the consortium the risks associated with providing infrastructure and services, as stipulated 
in Figure 3 below. It is interesting to note, amongst the difficulties faced by the Development Office is 
that each consortia practices different corporate culture, values, leadership traits inasmuch that they are 
advised to establish one single corporation, known as the Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV). The SPV is a 
limited company that is set up for the sole purpose of delivering the PFI project. The objectives of the 
SPV are to minimize the risks of delivering the project and to generate profits. In doing so, it will pass 
down risks to sub-contractors, thereby limiting risks in the SPV. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  PFI Structure in Malaysia 
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Limiting risks in the SPV is particularly important because consortia usually require access to third 
party funding, such as equity, bank loans or bonds. Although many of the risks associated with PFI 
projects lie with the SPV, the university still has a critical role to play in managing the procurement 
process. Amongst other things, the indicative action plans are established and summarized as below: 
x Establishing the design management procedure which justify value for money; 
x Developing the public sector comparator,  
x Devising the output specification, incorporating value management; 
x Inviting and evaluating bids; and 
x Awarding and managing the contract. 
In doing so the university may call on the expertise of external consultants and advisors, but in this 
case it did not materialize, as the university is not allowed to appoint one on the basis that the design risks 
should be transferred to the SPVs. The appointment of a consultant is particularly important in projects 
where the university has little or no experience of the PFI process and these constitute some of the 
challenges faced by the Development Office. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4. The Risk Allocation between the Concessionaires and the University. Source: PriceWater House Corp, (2006) 
4. The Practice Behind the Theory: Antagonistic Strain In Campus Planning And Design 
As this insight is written, the Development Office as the secretariat for the university in the 
deployment of the PFI procurement method in campus development, has not been guided by a structured, 
comprehensive planning and design framework or the design brief. Instead, the needs statement and other 
tasks as envisaged in the Indicative Action Plan, are internally constructed and tabled to the central 
approving authority, the EPU for approval, before it was extended to the SPV in their planning and 
designing of the campus. In formulating the master plan and its component parts–including space 
utilization analysis, space programming, site analysis and planning, land use planning, and phasing and 
implementation plans– a common core is shared: identifying and prioritizing various faculty goals and 
developing an informed strategy and timeline for achieving them. Planning is more accurately a process, 
not a product, and a collaborative planning process is the first achievement of a successful campus plan. 
Master plans succeed when the planning process is rooted in the framework of the strategic, academic, 
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and space planning of the campus. The strategic plan sets out a university’s mission, vision, and goals that 
will be supported by changes in the physical campus.  
The academic plan would then be translated into a capital plan which informs the programmatic needs 
of the campus as a center of teaching, learning, and research. Strategies and models about faculty, 
programs, degrees offered, research pursued, and pedagogy all inform the design, use, and relationships 
of campus buildings. Through the master plan’s phases of data gathering, analysis, synthesis, alternatives 
development, and option selection, the Development Office works with the SPV closely to gather greater 
insight about the campus community’s critical values. An important early step is the development of 
planning principles for the campus that will serve as criteria by which alternatives will be assessed. In 
addition, these guidelines will serve the campus in years to come as a strategically reactive master plan in 
the event of any occurrence of any unanticipated issues. By adopting TEFMA space classification 
standard for the assigned academic spaces, a structured Schedule of Accommodation (SOA) was 
established with the estimated built-up of 1.5 million square foot, that enabled to assigned all core and 
non core academic spaces, for current and for future use. 
Finally, after eight months of intense deliberations and discussions, the concept master plan for each 
site was completed after all the imperatives such as green design, sustainable campus planning, value for 
money, construction methods, facility management and comprehensive maintenance services had been 
taken into consideration. Space utilization analysis and planning follows an essential sequence: know 
what space the faculties need; understand how it is going to be used; assess how the faculties’ needs will 
evolve; and determine how flexible it is in managing future changes. In many cases, analysis and 
planning reveal that repurposing poorly utilized existing space may eliminate or reduce the need for new 
construction. The analysis of space utilization reveals the importance of synchronizing facilities 
requirements, with the programs as well as maintenance services. While there are often significant 
implications for a university’s teaching and learning spaces, office and laboratories space use should not 
be overlooked as they make up a significant portion of the campus that can be easily leveraged. However, 
things did not work as strategized and planned when the Development Office experienced a ‘deliberate 
unlearn design norms’ either from the approving authority or the SPV’s consultants.  
5. The Discourse: The Delivery of Campus Planning and Design Quality  
When negotiating the master planning with the approving authority, all the imperatives stipulated in 
the needs statements are subjugated. For reasons that, each concessionaire is constrained by capping of 
development value. It is a deliberation that fuels the antagonistic strain as capping development value 
does not at all justify the notion of value for money, and what more when the campus needs to be 
designed, constructed and managed for the next 25 years. All the philosophies of green buildings, green 
campus initiatives which include the introduction of energy renewable program, rain water harvesting, 
waste management and total facilities management are subdued by the older version of design standards. 
The repercussions in capping development value, among others, include the trimming of the SOAs. In 
sum, this means reviewing the master plan, redesigning the architectural and engineering drawings and 
each SPV tabling a different total number of academic spaces assigned, with nothing ‘green’ anymore. It 
is akin to putting all theoretical perspectives, good design philosophies and principles aside. Besides, 
other factors that contribute to the flaws in delivering a quality campus planning and design include the 
following:  
x For most SPVs, their consultants and advisories are inexperienced and have never procured a campus 
development before. As a result, they are unprepared for the complexities of PFI and often lack both 
an understanding of the need for high-quality design and the skills necessary to ensure quality is 
delivered. 
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x The nature in which the consortia were appointed was such that they were not subjected to a rigorous 
selection process and justifying the clear business case, thus they were unable to grasp the aspirations 
of PFI.  Most consortia are made-up of contractors who have dominated in discussions with the 
university. As a result, and in particular because of time limitations, they picked just about any 
professional without a proper pre-bidding exercise in appointing them as consultants.  
x The approving authority frequently set unrealistic budgets, capping development value, based on 
historic data fixed in the outline business case which is often unrealistic. Despite revised guidelines, 
the consultant failed to justified the feasibility and option studies, while value for money 
considerations remain desk-top exercises that take little account of site constraints, surveys, planning 
constraints and other qualitative issues. 
x There is little or no incentive for the private sector to innovate or take risks on issues regarding service 
delivery (the cost of which continues to be carried exclusively by the public sector). As a result, 
quality of life issues and service efficiency do not form part of the discussion, though this is where 
public sector outcomes are most likely to be improved. The result is at best ‘value for budget’ rather 
than real value for money for the public purse. 
x The SPV failed to take account of how service delivery in managing a campus, and therefore the way 
in which buildings are used, will change over the course of a PFI contract and beyond. This often 
results in inflexible and unsustainable buildings that may become redundant long before the contract 
expires. 
x The stop-start nature of the PFI process requires architectural practices to assemble large teams to 
prepare bids; these teams then need to be re-assembled at each stage during the contract 
documentation. This makes it difficult to have continuity of designers throughout the project. 
x The complex nature of PFI means that the initial stages of the process are extremely protracted. During 
these stages all SPV are working at risk, creating barriers to entry to market and reducing the pool of 
talent from which the public sector could benefit. 
 
PFI procurement method is too technical and highly academic, when the issues of viability, desirability 
and achievability form the common discourses. As for viability, it could have an impact on the supply 
side, be it the debtor/lender, the supply chain, the sustaining performance of the works and services sub-
contractors due to market volatility and complexity against the contract length. For desirability, the 
question is whether the procurement method provides greater certainty during contract length with current 
well defined project scopes? Or, is the ability of the construction works and services rendered adequately 
captured in the long-term contract-based approach? The last and equally important issue to note is 
achievability; whether all parties involved, the approving authorities, the recipient (the university), as well 
as the SPV have the skills and capacity in gauging this complex initiative? To date, none of the 
concessionaires have entered the tri-partite Concession Agreement, but to us, the most immediate task 
that we need to undertake is to redefine the academic space requirement, by referring to the right carrying 
capacity of campus planning and development. That will probably be in our next insight. 
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